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ABSTRACT 

The Ambela granitic complex occupies the southeastern part of the Buner 
subdivision of Swat. It is a composite batholith consisting of a variety of oversatu- 
rated (70%), saturated (2O%), and undersaturated rocks (50%). The batholith may 
have formed over a considerable length of time, spanning from middle to late 
Paleozoic. Petrographic studies (800 thin section) allow a three fold grouping of 
lhe rocks. Group 1 includes granites, alkali granites and microporphyrites; these 
appear to represent the early magmatic episode of the complex. Group II includes 
quartz syenites, alkali quartz syenites, syenites, feldspathoidal syenites, carbon- 
atite, ijolite, lamprophyre, and associated pegmatites and fenitex Considerable 
metasomatic changes were associated with successive alkali rich intrusive phases 
of this group of rocks. Basic dykes (Group III), intruding both Group I and II rocks, 
represent the last magmatic episode and constilute about 5% of the complex. This 
paper presents petrographic details of the various types of rocks in the complex. 

INTRODUCTION 

Several episodes of granitic magmatism from norlhcrn Pakistan, ranging from Proterozoic 
to those relatcd to the tcctonic evol ution or thc Karakoram-Hind ukush-Himalayan ranges, have 
bccn described by Jan et al. (198 1) and Shams (1 983). Among thcsc,thc cornplcxes constituting 
the alkaline igneous province stretch over a distance of 200 krn in h e  north of Pcshawar Plain 
(Kempc and Jan, 1980). The Ambcla granitic complex (AGC), thought to be a member of this 
igneous province, was first dcscribcd by Martin ct al. (1962). This batholithic mass comprises a 
varied assemblagc of' granites, alkali granites, quartz sycnites, syenites, fcldspathoidal syenites 
and related rocks, and basic dykcs. It covcrs ovcr 900 km2 arca of the southern part of Buner 
(Swat district) and northern extrcmities of Mardan district in the N.W.F.P. (Fig. 1). 

Early workers (Siddiqui, 1965, 1967; Siddiqui ct al., 1968) restricted thcir studies to h e  
north and north-central part (Koga area) of the AGC and suggested that these rocks were the 
products of a peralkaline syenitic magma. Later on, Kempc and Jan (1970, 198O), Ahmad and 
Ahmed (1974), Kempc (1983), Chaudhry et al., (1981) and Rafiq ct al. (1984) grouped these 
with other rocks of the alkaline igneous province and considered thcm related to rebound relief 
tension or rifting during Late Crctaccous or Early Tertiary. Shams (1 983) described the rocks of 
the alkaline igneous province (including the AGC) as reconstituted and rcrnobilized basement 
belonging to the northern margin of' the Indo-Pakistan craton. Le Bas et al. (1 986) published 
WSr isochron ages for the Ambcla complex. The Babaji granites and syenites have an age of 



Fig. 1. Index map showing the location o r  the AmbcIa granitic complex, N.W.F.P., Pakistan. 

315 f 15 Ma, whilst the Koga nepheline syeniks and ijolites intruding them are dated at 297 + 
4 _Ma, U-Bbbdati~ ofzjrcon ----- from Koga confirms lhcir Carbonifcrous agc (Zeitlcr, 1988). 

------ ---- ---- ----- --- 

In this paper we present a generalized account of the pelrography of the various rock 
typcs in the AGC. The complex was mappcd on 1:50,000 scale (simplified and reduced in 
Fig. 2) and more than 1200 samples were collccled. Of these, 800 werc cut into thin sections 
and 175 were analysed chemically. Dctails or gcochcrnistry would bc prcsentcd in a separate 
paper. This paper does not describe thc S hcwa-Shahbaz Garhi "rnicrogrdni~s" occurring to (he 
S W of the corn plcx. 



GENERAL GEOLOGY 

Thc arca bctwecn the Main Mantlc and Main Boundary Thrusts in northcrn Pakistan is 
charactcriz~d by a serics of thrusts and nappcs (Tahirkheli, 1982; Treloar, 1989). This arm 
reprcscnts thc northwestern margin of thc Indo-Pakistan plate and consists of a Precambrian 
basement and Paleozoic to Mcsozoic covcr (Ashraf ct al., 1980; Coward et al., 1982, 1986; 
Baig et al., 1988). The country rocks into which are emplaccd thc various cornplexcs of thc 
alkaline igneous province include slatcs, phyllitcs, pclitic and psarnmitic schists, quartzites, 
calcareous schists, limcstonc, marblcs and granitic gneisses of Prccambri,m and Paleozoic ages. 

The host rocks Tor the Ambcla granitic complcx bclong to thc Lower Swat-Buncr 
schistosc group on its north and the Swabi-Chamla scdimcntary group on its south (Martin et 
al., 1962). On the southwest of thc complex is the alluvium of thc Pcshawar Plain. The 
Mctascdimcntary series north and south of the coinplcx show a N E S  W to E-W regional slruc- 
tural trend. The structural elc~ncnts within and in the immcdiatc vicinity of the complex dcviate 
very little from the regional trend, and fluctuate betwcen N 25"E to N 45"E. Rocks of thc 
complcx arc at placcs gcntly-folded, cut by numcrous faults ,and arc int~uded by basic dykcs. 

PETROGRAPHY 

Scvcral petrographic varictics constitute thc AGC. Thcsc wcre classified according to 
thc nomcnclaturc of Strcckeiscn (1976) into Lhrcc groups. Group I consists of oversaturatcd 
rocks, i.e. granites alkali granites. Group 11 comprises quartz sycnitcs, alkali quartz syen- 
ites, sycnitcs, alkali syenites and thcir closc associatcs forming minor bodies of carbonatitcs, 
fenitcs, lamproyhyres and relatcd pcgmatitcs. Group III incorporates thc local and small masses 
of basic dykcs. Thc individual rock units vary from a fcw squarc rnctcrs to scveral squarc 
kilometers in surface extcnsion. Thcse occur as thin to thick and cxtcnsive shcet-like masscs, 
displaying vcry gentle folding and transvcrsc faulting. 

In thc ccntral part, particularly along thc road section kern Khanpur to Ambcla Kandao, 
the granitcs and alkali granites arc studdcd with xcnoliths ranging from a few ccntirnctcrs to 
two mctcrs in sizc. Thcse are grcyish black to grccnish black in colour md contain variablc 
proportions of alkali-fcldspcus, quartz, biotitc (locally abundant), cpidote, sphcnc, in somc 
hornblcndc and in rarc cascs chloritoid. Thc phcnomcnon of contact rnctarnorphism was not 
studied during thc prcscnt investigation. 

Group I Rocks 

Thc granites and alkali gmitcs constituting the Group I rocks make ncarly 70 per cent 
or the surface exposure of the Ambela complcx. Thcsc are thc prcdominant rocks between 
Rustarn in thc West, Utla in the southeast and Nagrai in the northcat (Fig. 2). Thcse rocks are 
subdivided in to various textural varictics, ranging from vcry coarsc-grained porphyritic granites 
to rnicroporphyritcs and tuffs on onc hand, and very coarsc-graincd granites to aphyric rhyolile 
on the othcr. The various textural typcs arc separately dcscribcd in the following. Modal 
compositions are prcscntcd in Tables 1 ,2 ,3  and plotted in Fig. 3. 

Porphyritic Coarse-Grained Granites: Thcse appear to constitutc Lhc earliesl member, forming 
an elongated, oval-shaped body occupying about 60% of thc central part of thc arca covercd by 
fie granites. Thc northern and north-wcsbrn contacts o l  thcsc granitcs are faulted against 



Fig. 2. Simplifid geological map of the Ambela granitic complex. 

A- Ambela Kandao, An-Anwarai Sar, B- Babaji Kandao, BB- Bagh Banda, C- Charncharnai 
Sar, D- Dh4ui Dhob, H- Hasharnai, J- Jaffar Kandao, JD-Jang Dara, K- Khanpur, L- Ladwano 
Sar, LR- Lalu-Razar, M-Malka, N- Naranji, NK- Nawe-Kili, NU- Naugram, S S a r  Banda, 
SH- Sller Dara, SM- Sorai Malandrai, SS- Shama Sar, 2- Ziarat. 

Group I1 rocks, while in the southern margins thcrc is intcrlayering and intertonguing with lhe 
coarse-graincd graniles. Major exposurcs lie ncar Nagrai, Ashraf Kandao, Malka and Utla areas 
and extend Iatcrally over a distance of six kiloinetcrs toward Chingalai. These graniles are 
characterized by the presence of mcgacrysts ( 5 x 3 ~ 2  mm to 80x50~30 mrn) of perlhitized 
K-fcldspar (* cross-hatched twinning) and zoncd plagioclasc (AnlL2J in a coarsc-grained (2-6 
rnm grains) matrix. The megacryst are randomly distributed, but along the cataclasized zones 
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the Group I and I1 rocks. 



TABLE 1. MODAL C O M ~ ~ S r r I O N  OF PORPHYRITIC GRANITES 

CH-16 610 CH-2 644 650 331 91 107 159 185-B 212 

MBGACRYSTIPI IIiNOCRY ST 

K-f - 10 - 12 - Tr - 5 5 - - 

K-[p 50 50 65 42 60 55 55 60 35 25 65 
Plg 25 15 35 16 30 45 20 40 45 25 5 

Qlz 25 25 - 30 10 - 25 - 15 45 30 

GROUNDMASS 

K-f Tr 
K-fp 25 
Plg 32 
Qtz 22 
Bio 7 
Mus 8 

Scr 2 
Chl - 
Hbl - 
B1-an1 - 
Sph - 
Leu Tr 

Ore 1 
Apt Tr 
Zir Tr 
Epi Tr 
Tour 3 
Gar - 
Rt Tr 
Clay Tr 
Ala - 

20 
PIG g 

CH 16-33 1 : coarsegrained with megafphcnocrys ts 91-212: medium and fine-grained. 

SYMBOLS USED Dl TABLES 

K-f = K-kldspar K-fp = K-feldspar (pcrthitized) 

Qtz = Qartz Bio = Biolite 
Ser = Scricite Chl = Chlorite 

Dl-run = Blue amphibole Sph = Sphene 
Apt = Apatite Zir = Zircon 

Tour = Tourmaline Gar = Garnet 
Ala = Alanite Aeg = Aegiriefaugite 

Plg = Plagioclase 
Mus = Muswvite 
Hbl = Hornblende 
Leu = Luwxene 
Epi = Epidote 
Rt = Rutile 

Meg aeryst/Phenocryst 
PIG = 

Groundmass. 



TABLE 2. MODAL COMPOSITION OF NON-PORPHYRITIC GRANITES 

D-10 88 221 312 177B 175 185 319 C-10 12 47 50 78 87 230B 31 

K-f 

K-fP 

Pig 

QQ 
Bio 

Mus 
Ser 

Chl 

R1. am 

S P ~  
Leu 
Ore 

Apt 
zir 
Epi 

Tour 

Gar 

Carb 
R t 
Clay 

Ala 
- - 

D 10-3 19 coarse-grained, C 10-230 B Medium- and fine-grained varieties. 3 1 erauhic eranite. 



TABLE 3. MODAL COMPOSITTON OF ALKALI GRANITES 

K-f 
K-fp 

Pk 
Qw 
B io 

Mus 
Ser 

Chl 
Hbl 
B1. am 

S P ~  
Leu 
Ore 

A P ~  
Zir 
Epi 
Tour 
Gar 
Rt 
Clay 

355-402 Coarse-grained (2-15 Includes 18% '0-fp and 12% Qtzphenocrysts. 

1 11-502 Medium and fie-grained 110 Includes 28% K-fp and 3% Qtz phenocrysts. 
C-15-646 Porphyritic variety. 223 Includes 40% K-fp and 10% Qtz phenocrysts. 

373 Includes 24% K-fp, 8% Plg and Qtz phenocrysts. 
646 Includes 22% K-fp and 5% Qtz phenocrysts. 



~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - G r o i n e d  Granites: These form thc most cxtcnsivcly dcvclopcd rock unit, and arc 
,posed around Sherdara, Narangi and Utla arcas in thc south. Thcsc dccrcasc gradually 10- 
wards he central and norihwcstcm par1 of the arca occupicd by granitcs. On h e  basis of field 
relalionship, thcsc rocks constitute thc second oldest unit of thc complcx. Thcsc arc gcncrally 
q u i -  a subcquigranular and hypidiomorphic to locally allotriomorphic in texture. Thc propor- 
tions of pcrthitizcd K-feldspar, plagioclasc (An& and quark display considcrablc variation, 
and covcr a widc area of Ihc ficld of granitcs in QAP triangular diagram (Fig. 3) of S~rcckciscn 
(1 976). Other mincral cons titucnts arc biolitc, m uscovitc, scricitc, ore, sphcnc, apatite, zircon, 
epidotc, locally tourmaline, garnet, rutilc, allmitc and, in sholrcd samplcs, clay. Tourmaline 
granites, seemingly a youngcr phasc, intrudc thc coxsc-grained varicty 3 km NE of Koga 
vilIage. 

Medium- and Fine-Grained Varieiies: Thc mcdium- to fine-graincd granitic rocks, porphyritic 
as wcll as aphyric, arc vcry similar in modal composition to thcir porphyritic and coarsc- 
gr~incd equivalents (Tablc 1 and 2 ). Thcsc occur as thin to thick shcct-like masscs (tfircc to 
tcns or mctcrs) within thc coxsc-graincd granitcs ncar Ambcla Kandao, Khanpur, Baghbancla, 
Shamshatai and in the ccntral part of thc cornplcx. Thc continuation of thcsc masscs is charac- 
tcristically disruptcd by stcp ktul ting. 

Alkali Granites: Rcstrictcd in dis~ibution to thc southwcstcrn part of thc cornplcx, thcsc also 
display tcxtural variations as found in thc granitcs. In porphyritic alkali granite with rncga/ 
phcnocrysts, thc pcrthitizcd K-fcldspar is subhcdral (common) to cuhcdral (rarc) in shapc, and 
has two grain-sizc population (1x1 to 3x6 mrn and 10x15 mm). Thcsc mcga/phcnocrysts lic in 
a mcdium-graincd groundmass of K-feldspar, quark, plagioclasc (An,,% mcc to 8%), biotite, 
muscovite, and minor zircon, rutile and sphcnc (Table 3). Thc volumc ratio bctwccn the mega/ = 
phenocrysts and the groundmass rangcs from 3:7 to 3: 1. Thc coarsc-grained non-porphyritic 
varicty of alkali granitcs is intimately associated with the coarsc-graincd granites, and the two 
are vcry similar in tcxture. Pcrthitizcd K-fcldspar constitutes about 70% or thc rocks and quartz 
20 to 28%. Mcdium to finc-grained alkali granitcs or similar modal composirion arc intcrlaycrd 
with thcsc and wcll-cxposcd n w  Anwarai S;u and Khanpur. 

Microporphyrites and Rhyoliies: Isolatcd outcrops of microporphyritcs arc cxposeci in lhc wcsl 
(Soni Malandmi, Dhari Dhob and Nawc Kili), southwest (JafPar Kandao, Ziarat) and south 
(Naugram) or thc cornplcx. Many isolatcd outcrops of morc or lcss similar petrography arc also 
exposcd in thc northwstcm p r t  of thc Pcshawar Plain ncar Gajju Ghundai, Tora Tigga, Tur1a.n- 
dai, Tankai-Rashakai, Mansurai, Gohatai, ctc. (Rafiq ct al., in prcp.). In hand spccirncns thcse 
rocks rcscmblc thosc of S hcwaS hahbaz Garhi. 



TABLE 4. MODAL COMPOSITION OF MICROPORPHYRIES AND RHYOUTES 

SMI,SM9 SMII 522 DII 332 337A 379 136 224 

PHENOCRYST 

K-fp 70 80 75 80 30 15 15 80 100 

Pk 5 - 5 20 10 10 10 20 - 
Qk 25 20 20 - 60 75 75 - - 

Felsic 

Bio 

Mus 

Scr 

Chl 

Hbl 

B1. am 

Spfi 
Leu 

Ore 

A P  
2 5 -  

Epi 
Gar 

P/G 

GROUNDMASS 

Microphyries SMI-DII the phenocrysts population is dorninanted by alkali feldspar and in 332-379 by 
q-. 136 and 224 are rhyolites. Present in trace amounts: Clay in 522 and 332, Ala in DIL 

36 



Fig. 4A. Photomicrograph showing phenocxysts of fcldspar and quartz in rnicrocystalline groundmass of 
microprphyri te. 

4B. Photomicrograph showing flow smcturc w ilh aligned phcnocrysts in microporphyrite. 

A small sheet of thin-bcddcd (platy) rhyolite is exposed 200 rn SE of Ldu-Ram 
villagc. Thc rocks conlain finc-grained phenocrysts of feldspars in a glassy to cryptocrystalline 
or microcrys~lline, dominantly fclsic (7545%) groundmass. Vcry finc crystals of biotite, 
cpidote, scricite, and ore arc idcniified as neomincralized product, probably formed during 
devitrification arid alteration of groundmass. 

Graphic Grantites: Scveral occurrences of graphic granitcs havc bcen found in the complex. 
Somc of thcsc appcar to bc the product of cutectic crystallization and some of replacement 
origin. The former constitutc an cat-west trending body within thc syenites at thc top of ' 

Ladwano Sar, about 3 km north-cast of Ambcla village. It consists primarily of perthitized 
K-feldspar and graphic quartz in thc 76:24 ratio with secondary albite, scricite and opaqc dust 
(Tiblc 2). Thc graphic quartz grains arc cuhcdral, show parallel arrangerncnt to one another and 
a dehite orientation relationship with orlhoclasc. Thc graphic granitcs of rcplacemcnt origin 
occur as sporadic outcrops in the northcm part of thc complex. Thcse contain inconsistent 
proporlions of feldspar and quartz; The lattcr is irrcguIarly distributcd, varies in form, size, and 
infiltrates alkali-feldspar (Raf iq and Jan, in prcp.). 

Group I1 Rocks 

Quartz-Sy_en&j --- and-Alkali-$&.mr& Syenhs: Thesuecur i~ tkrec -separatcloc&Lies;and fhe 
major outcrops comprise gcnlly folded, thick, shcct-like bodics extending from Sar Banda in  



Syenites andAZhli Syenites: Thesc are restricted in occurrence and exposed near Chamcharnai 
Sar, Ladwan0 Sar and 800 m SW of Koga bctwccn M U - R a m  and Shama Sar. These rocks are 
found as irregular pockets and lcnses intcrtongucd with quart;! syenites. Porphyritic and me- 
dium- t~ fine-grained varieties were distinguished only in thin-sections. Perthitization oforlho- 
clasc and microclinc, significant dccrwse of quartz content (3-5%), and increase in aegirine- 
augitc and bluish green arnphibolc (arfvcdsonite) are the major distinguishing characteristics of 
sycniles and alkali sycnilcs from quarlz sycnites and granites. Modal compositions of the repre 
sen~tive thin sections of thc rocks are givcn in Tables 5 and 6. 

TABLE 5. MODAL COMPOSITION OF PORPHYRITIC SYENITES 

K-fp 100 100 100 100 90 100 

Plg - - - 10 - 
PHENOCRY ST 

Plg 15 12 22 12 13 18 

QLZ 12 8 3 3 3 5 

Rio 3 4 5 4 4 10 

Acg - 3 3 6 6 Tr 

B1. am 5 2 .  8 4 2 Tr 

Sph 5 2 4 Tr 1 3 

Ore 2 2 2 Tr 1 1 

GROUNDMASS 

Apa Tr 1 Tr 1 Tr 1 

Zir Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr 

Epi 3 2 Tr 1 Tr 2 

20 P/G - 25 - 30 40 - 40 - 40 
80 75 70 60 60 6Cr 

26 & 72 are quartz sycnites, others are sycnites. 
Present in trace amounts: Leu in 26, Gar in 63,64, Ala in 72. 



TABLE 6. MODAL COMPOSITION OF NON-PORPHYRITIC SYENTTES 

K-fp 65 

Pk 12 
Qe 13 
B io 3 
Mus 1 
Seri Tr 

Chl Tr 

A% - 
Bl. am - 
SPh Tr 
Lcu 2 
Ore 2 

Apa 1 
Zir - 
Epi 1 

11-1 08 coarse-grained and 7 1-351 medium- and iinc-grained quartz sycnites; 13 contains traces of 
clay md 217 &aces oE AIa. 
45 & 185 coarsc-grained and 100 medium-graincd alkali-quar~ syeniles. 

57 & 71 medium- to fine-grained sycnites; 71 conlains traces of rulilc. 

Feldspalhoidal Syenites and Associated Rocks: An oval-shapcd body of thcsc rocks, named as 
the Koga Complcx (Siddiqui, 1965), occupics thc wcst-ccntral part of thc Ambela granitic 
complex. Thcsc rocks have irregular intrusivc/f'aultcd contacts with thc rest of thc Group I1 
rocks in Ihc west and thosc o l  Group I in thc south and southeast. Thcsc rocks wcrc not s tudicd 
in detail during the prcscnt invcstigation and thc rcadcr is rcfcrrcd to Siddiqui ct al. (1967), 
Chaudhry ct al. (1981), and Mian (1988) for furthcr dckds. 

This group of rocks is characterized by thc prcscnce o l  Ccldspathoids: ncpheline, can- 
crinitc and sodalite. On basis of modal composition (scc also Chaudhry er al., 198 I), thcse 
can be dividcd into ncphcline sycnitcs, ncphclinc- cancrinitc syenitc, sodalitc syenitc and sycn- 
itic pegmatitcs. The ncphclinc syenitc is thc most common rock type, and further classificd on 
thc basis of modal nephclinc/microclinc ratio into (I) foyai tc, (2) li tchficldi tc, and (3) nephclinc 
sycnite proper. Thesc are mostly medium- to finc-grained rocks, with prominent flow structures 
at places. Ncphcline-cancrinite syenitc, sodadtc sycnite ad syenitic pcgmatites arc restricted in  
their distribution and found as irregular small bodied to largc outcrops (LC. sodali te syeni tc ncar 
Miane and Nawe Kili). 

p p - p p p p - p p - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

--- 3 c c m m c s  of caonat3eepfugs, rcnitcs within and around thc feldspalhoidal sycnites, 

and lamprophyre dykes have bccn described by Siddiqui (1967) and Siddiqui et al. (1968). 
Jlclails of fenitbation have bccn givcn by Mian (1988) who also reported ijolites. Sporadic 
veins and lenticular masses or carbonatitc wcrc found during thc prcsent investigation ncar 
Hashmai, NW of Ambela Kandao, and Khanpur village. Fenitization associated with the car- 
bonatite bodies is extensive. It can bc easily idcntificd by the prcscncc of irrcylar to angular 



and cavities dtcr dissolved calcite. Intcrsticid calcite in perth i tized ~~Ihoclase and micro- 
cline, and cavity fills along the fractures, cracks or tensional gashes are thc prominent feateaturcs 
in thin scctions of fcnitcs. 

The lamprophyrc dykes occurring near Ldu-Ram intrude into syenitcs whilst those 
northcast of Sahbaga village intrude fcldspathiodal syenitcs. T ~ C S C  arc dcnse, dark grey-@een, 
medium- to coarse-grained rocks with panidiomorphic tcxturc, and consist chicfly of amphibole 
(65-70%), sphcne (%lo%), and small amounts of biotite (4-6%), apatite (6%), ore (44%), 
and alkali fcldspar, including albite (64%). 

Group I11 Rocks 
The basic dykes mostly have N 2545OE kcnd and intrudc all the rock types of Group 

I and 11. These have chillcd margins, and at placcs contain inclusions of host rocks. The dykes 
constitute about 5% of the entire complex and form 1 to 7 m thick bodies that may extend for 
hundreds of meters. Thcsc rocks arc mostly wcathcrcd and ftiablc, howcver, at placcs these are 
dcnsc, massive and fresh. Thc fresh rocks gcncrally display ophitic to subophitic tcxturc which 
is frcqucntly modificd by the growth of sccondary mincrals, especially homblcndc. 

Many dykes havc fairly uniform modal composition and consist of plagioclase (An,,Jy 
hornblendc, pyroxene, cpidole, biotite, sphcne, apatite, orc and rarcly quartz. However, horn- 
blcndc contcnt vcvies from dyke to dykc and ranges from 5% in pyroxcnc dolerite lo 85% in the 
"hornblcnditc". Epidote (traces to 3%) and acccssory biotitc/chloritc occur as the alteration 
product of plagioclase and hornblendc, rcspcctivcly. Ilmani te and possibly titaniferous magna- 
titc are the common opaque acccssorics. Modal composition of 16 sarnplcs is given in 
Tablc 7. 

MINERAL CHARACTERISTICS 

The various minerals (e.g. feldspars) display broadly similar fcatures in different rock 
types oE the complcx. For this reason, an intcgratcd account of thcse is given in the following. 

K-feldspar: Perthitized K-feldspars arc thc most dominant constituents of the complex. These 
range from 40 to 60% on average in d l  the rock types of Group I, and quartz sycnitcs, syenites 
and fcldspathoidal sycnitcs of Group 11. Symmetrical and asymmetrical Carlsbad twins are their 
common features whereas tartan or cross-hatchcd twin is the charactcristic of microcline (Fig. 
5A). Irregular, rcpeatcd twins and ploy-junction of Carlsbad twin plains radiating from a com- 
mon centre (Fig. 5B) are thc charactcristics of orthoclase/microclinc in alkali granites. Intimate 
intcrgrowths of sodic plagioclase (mostly albitc) and quark comprise pcrthite, graphic inter- 
growth and myrmckite in perthitized K-feldspar. 

The perthite within the mega/phcnocrysts and coarse grains of K-feldspar varies in 
form and shape from very tiny strings or stringlcts to coarse bcads, patches and ganglia-like 
masscs dcvcloped mostly along cleavage traccs, twin planes and other intracrystalline struc- 



TABLE 7. MODAL COMPOSITION OF DYKES FROM THE AMBELA GRANITIC COMPLDL: 

S .  NO. Plg Qtz Bio Mus Hbl Sph Leu Ore Apt Epi Chl Cpx 

2 10 - - - 60 - - 25 Tr 5 - - 

4 15 Tr - 15 - 5 - - 65 - - - 

9 2 ~  10 Tr - - 13 - 12 - 60 5 - - 

167 8 - - -8 65 - 2 - 25 - - - 

210 30 Tr 5 - 55 - 5 5 Tr - - - 

218 Tr - 25 Tr 65 - 5 - - 5 - - 

336 5 Tr - - 85 - 4 5 Tr Tr - - 
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tures (Fig. 5C). The perthite in some granites and alkali-granites of Group I1 forms beads, 
waves and clusters of cn-echelon veins producing anastornozing typc texturc. Cloudy veins and 
veinlcts of pcrthite on both sidcs of thc C,arlsbad twin plane characteristically ornamcnt thcse 
grains and form fish-bone texturc (Fig. 5D). Thc concentration and textural behaviour of per- 
t hitic intergro wth depend upon thc prescncc of intracrystallinc structures (cleavage, twin plane, 
fracturc, etc.), availability of the pcrthite-forming liquid, and modc of origin (whclher exsolved, 
anatectic or metasomatic). In most thin scc lions, more than 60% area of the K-feldspar grains 
is occupied by perthitic albite (Fig. 5E). In cxtrcme cases, in the quartz syenites and syenites 
occurring close to the feldspathoidal sycnitcs, thc non-perthitized part of these grains appear as 
small windows (Fig. 5F). Thc intcnsity of perhitization is higher in the rocks of Group I1 where 
at least thrce phases of perthitization of probablc metasomatic origin were noted in quartz 
syenitcs and syenitcs pig. 6A). Albitc twinning is secn in early phases of pcrlhite intergrowth. 

Graphic quartz occurs as globules, blebs, irregular masses and stubby rods wilhin and 
near the edges of the perthitized orthoclase and microcline grains (Fig. 6B and 6C). Microveins 
protrude into these grains, following the intcrlaptonic spaces providcd by the cleavage planes, 
twin lamellae and fractures. Other topocryslalline ornamentation in the K-feldspar are the 
presence of euhedral to subhcdral graphic plagioclase, producing flaky to patchy intergrowths 
that may exhibit a chess-board mossaic. Compositionally it is sodic (An,,) with typical albite 
twining. Thc dcvclopment of albite along two sets of cleavages in orthoclase grains gives the 
impression of albite-pericline twin combination (Fig. 6D). Non-oricnted graphic albite grains in 
pcrthi tized K-feldspar are mostly subhcdral in shape, and contain a reaction rim or overgrow lh 



Fig. 5A. 
5B. 
5C. 
5D. 
5E- 
5F. 

Photomicrograph of the tartan or cross-hatched twin in microline. 
Photomicrograph of ply-junction of Carlsbad twin planes radiating from a centre. 
Different forms of perthite tcxturc along clcavage traces and twin planes. 
Perthite form of fish-bone texture in K-feldspar along Carlsbad twin plane. 
Nearly 60% concentration of perthite in microcline. 
Appearance of host K-feldspar as windows in the invaded perthite. 



around their margins (Fig. 6E). Thesc margins are soda rich (albite with An ,a, devoid of 
inclusions and probably produced by late stage soda metasomatism (albitization). The over- 
growth fronts are not sharp with their host grains of K-feldspar. Though volurnetrically minor 
in most cases, the graphic intcrgrowth of albite and quartz in some rocks reaches up to 20% of 
the total mincral content. Mynnekitic intcrgrowlh of quartz and a1 bite (An,,) in the perthitized 
alkali-fcld~par occurs as fine vermiculcs, crusts, pods and fans. These are mostly developed at 
fie margins but penetrate particularly into thc straincd mega/phcnocryst of alkali-feldspar (Fig. 
6F). Primary textures havc been modilicd duc to cataclasis in shear zones that traverse almost 
aII rock-types of the complcx (Fig. 2). Thc microshears dcveloped in these rocks @articularly 
granitcs and quara syenites), hclpcd in the altcration and development of myrrncketic inter- 
growth in the perthitized alkali-feldspars (Rafiq and Jan, in prep.). 

The perthitized K-feldspar grains are gcncrally fresh, howevcr, some are dusty duc to 
&.ention to clay, sericite and muscovite. Intense altcration is restricted to fractures, tensional 
gashcs, cracks and cleavages which arc lined with micaceous microlites (sericite and musco- 
vite). Some mega/phenocrysts contain fibry to acicular sillimanite (cspecially along micro- 
shears), which can be attributed to fibrolitimtion (cf. Vernon, 1979; Ahmad and Wilson, 1982; 
Rafiq and Jan, 1987) or exsolution ( S  turt, 1970). 

Plagioclase: It ninges from rnegacrystic and coarse-grained in thc porphyritic and coarse- 
grained granitcs to fincr grained in other granites. It constitutes 14 to 70% of the mega/ 
phenocryst and 5 to 42% of the groundmass populations in porphyritic coarse-grained granites, 
8 to 38% of the rcs t of the tcxtural varictics of grani tes, quark sycni te, syenite, and traces to 7% 
of alkali granite, alkali-quartz sycnite and alkali syenitc. Thc rncga/phenocrysts are zoncd 
(normal to oscillatory) and range in composition from An,, (core) to An,, (margins). The 
composition in other varictics of granites is in h e  range of oligoclase to albite (An%$ and 
matches the outer zones of thc mega/phcnocrys~s. Howcvcr, it is more sodic (An,=-J in the 
alkali granites, quartz sycnites and sycnitcs, and albitic (An& in the fcldspathoidal sycnites. 

Polysynthctic twins usually travcrsc thc zonation in rncga/phcnocryst and in medium- to 
fine-grained plagioclax thc albitc twin is the most common. Combination such as albite- 
CarIsbad or albite-pcriclinc are also prcscnt. Thc degree of altcriltion varies from grains with 
dusty appearance to those highly kaolinized and epidotized. Usually the central part is more 
altered than the margin, cithcr due to diffcrcnce in composition (zoning), or overgrowth during 
later processes such as rnctasomatisrn and exsolution (Fig. 7A). 

Quartz: It is subhedral to anhedral in shape and medium- to fine-grained. It ranges in amount 
from 20 to 40 per cent in all the varictics of granite and alkali granite, but decreases steadily 
from quartz sycnites to sycnites 01 Group 11. In less deformed rocks, the quartz grains exhibit 
wavy or undulose extinction, but in shcared rocks thcy are shattered to fine granular aggregate, 
sometime in crushed powder form. 

Biotite: Ranging from traces to 15%, it is the most abundant mafic mineral of the feldspathic 
rocks of the complex. In thin section it exhibits strong reddish brown to greenish brown colour, 
with occasional deep 10 light shades of yellow colour. It occurs in the 1om of medium-grained, 
well-developed crystals with tabular habit, but flakes and irregular masses are also present It is 
commonly found in isolated clusters, sclilicrcn, and patches in association with other mafic 
minerals, espccially opaque oxide. In addition to a pcrfcct basal cleavage, biotite in deformed 
rocks sometimes exhibits at least two scts of cleavage-like pattern (Fig. 7B), probably resulting 
from numerous crystallographically oricnted acicular rutile. Of the several interpretations, the 



Fig. 6A. 
613. 
6C. 
6D. 
6E. 
6F. 

Photomicrograph of three sets of perthite in K-feldspar. 
Fine globules of graphic quartz in K-feldspar. 
Irregular masses of graphic quartz in perthitized K-feldspar. 
Development of two sets of perthitic albite along two sets of K-feldspar cleavage. 
Reaction rim overgrowth of graphic albite in K-feldspar. 
Mynnekitic intergrowth in perthitized K-feldspar. 



Fig. 7A. Altered plagioclase with albite overgrowth. 

7B. Acicular m i l e  needles arranged as two site of cleavages. 

possibility of a sub-solidus cxsolution of rutile from titaniferous biotite as a result of stress, 
which destabilized titanium oxide in the biotite structure, is more favourable (cf. Vernon et a]., 
1983). 

corrosion and alteration in biotitc arc usually concentrated along the margins and cleav- 
age planes, and marked by the prcscncc of aggregates of fine microlites of rutile, sphenc, 
leucoxone and sometime epidote. Alteration to chlorite and ore (iron-oxide or ilmenitc) is secn 
in some rocks. Ilmenite inclusions in biotitc arc generally rimmed by sphene, and can be 
attributed to deformation in these rocks (c.f. Vernon et al., 1983). In addition, apatitc and rarely 
zircon occur as inclusions in biotite. Yellowish brown structureless droplets or blebs of secon- 
dary biotite occur in some varieties of granites and rnicroporphyrites. 

Amphibole: Hornblende is a common mineral in the rocks of Group 111 and in some porphyritic 
coarse-grained granites, quartz syenites and sycnite. The associated tcxtural and topocryslalline 
featurcs of homblende and biotite, i.e. the corroded hornblende, the presencc of fine to dusty 
ore within the hornblcnde grains and appearance of Fine globules and flakes oC brown colour, 
suggest its alteration to biotite. 

Bluish Green Amphibole: It is the characteristic mincral constituent of the rocks of Group 11, 
particularly syenites and feldspathoidal syenitcs, and some microporphyrites. Mutual textural 
relationship of hornblcnde, biotite and bluish-grecn amphibole suggests that the latter mineral 
was formed at thc expense of hornblende. Protruding textural behaviour and alignment of 
neomineralized grains of bluish green amphibole parallel to the cleavage traces of pcrthitizcd 
orthoclase indicate the effcct of metasomatism in thc phenocrysts of microporphyrites. In dcbil 
the intensity of soda-metasomatism in homblende can bc noted from the change in colour. All 
variations exist from light green hornblende to rarely deep blue amphibole (riebcckite). Thc 
neomineralized bluish green amphibole varies from structureless droplets or globules within 
hornblende to well-crystallized, euhcdral grains. In addition thc presencc of dusty to skclclal 



Muscovite and Sericite: Muscovite is C ~ O S C ~ ~  associatcd with biotite, and the two are similar in 
habit, form and occurrence. It is less abundant than biotite and ranges in amount from haces to 
7% in the granites, Primary muscovilc Occurs as finc-graincd ilggrcgalc. The secondary musco- 
vite, found in feldspars and along micro-shcm, occurs as microlitcs. 

Other Accessory Minerals: Small q~antitics or 0% ~ U C O X C ~ C ,  sphcne, apatitc, and zircon occur 
in most of the rocks of Group I and 11. Carnct, allanitc, rutilc, carbonate, tourmaline 
sillimmite are found locally in somc gnnitcs, qUartX S Y C ~ ~ ~ C S ,  sycnitcs and cven in nepheline 
Syenite of Group 11. Aegirinc-augitc is found mostly in thc Group I1 rocks. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Like ohcrbatholiths, thc Ambcla granitic conlplcx is also composite in nature. It has a 
range of lithologies from oversaturatcd to undcrsaturatcd and cvcn carbonatitcs. Thc earlier 
phascs of magmatism in thc cornplcx produccd a variety of granitic rocks and microporphy- 
rites, some of which arc alkdinc. This group of rocks was f0110wcd shortly by saturated to 
undcrsaturated rocks (quartz sycnitcs, sycnitcs, Scldspathoidal sycnitcs, ijolite, carbonatite, 
lmprophyrc and associatcd fcnitcs datcd at 315 + 4 Ma by LC Bas ct af. (1987). The final 
phase of magmatism was markcd by thc intrusion of basic dykcs in thc cornplcx. Considerable 
metasomatism appears to have aflcctcd the cornplcx, cspccially thc Group I1 rocks in which 
albitic perthitization appcars to have increased progrcssivcly in succcssivc phascs. Mctasoma- 
tism is evidcnccd not only by thc association o l  h i  tcs with thc fcldspathoidal rocks but also by 
the successive devclopmcnt of various scts of pcrthitc in K-feldspar, overgrowths of albite 
around plagioclasc, and secondary formation of a bluish grccn amphibole in different rocks of 
Group I and 11. 

Baking effcct, sharp in~rusivc contacLq with Siluro-Dcvonian rocks and interlayering of 
some microporphyrites and tuffs with Dcvonian limcstonc and phyllites (Jaffar Kandao: 
K. Pouge, per. comm.) indicate that thc igncous activity may havc startcd in early or middle 
Dcvonian time. Thcsc evidences, along with cxtcnsive dimcnsion and varied textural uni@, 
suggest that the Ambcla granitic cornplcx may havc cvolved ovcr a long pcriod, possibilig 
betwccn 400 and 300 Ma during onc or less likc1y morc cpisodcs of major crustal swelling and 
extension (rifting). This age span, intcrcstingly, incorporates thc rcportcd radiometric ages for 
Tarbela (350 f 15 m-y.: Kcmpe, 1986) and Malakand (Carbonilcrous: Zcitler, 1988) rocks 
which constitute a part of the Pcshawar Plain alkalitlc igncous provincc of Kernpe and Jan 
(1980). Several younger agcs (Tertiary) havc also bccn rc~ortcd from thc alkaline province &e 
Bas et al., 1987; Kempe, 1973, 1986; Maluski and Matc, 1984). It is likcly that many if not all 
of these younger ages rcprcsent tectonomctamo~hic evcnts. 
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